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Welcome Back Senators! 
The Break 
We hope everyone had a 
. safe and enjoyable break. 
We hope everyone comes 
back ready for a new se-
mester. If anyone needs 
any help or has any ques-
tions don't be afraid to 
come and talk with. us. 
Spring 
Retreat! 
The SGA Spring Retreat 
will be held February 17th and 
18th. We are going to Mam-
moth Cave! The Vans will 
leave at 4:45 sharp. 
We encourage everyone to 
participate especially the new 
senators as it will be a good 
way for everyone to get to 
know each other, and how 
SGAworks. 
Don't forget to sigh 




The]a"" City Exam 
Jam went very well 
many people showed 
up and got free drinks 
from java city. 
•• 
President 
Ransdell will be 
at next weeks 
meeting! 
Happy Birthday 












They all had Birth· 
days over the break. If 
your name is on this list 
please come to the front 
after the meeting to get a 
card. 
Attention Senators! 
Spring OPEN Happy 
Retreat! SENATE Birthday 
The SGA Spring SEATS Happy Retreat will be held Feb· 
ruary 17th and 18th. We AVALIABLE! 
birthday to 
are going to Mammoth Scott Broad· 
Cave! The Vans will Tell your friends!!! bent today and 
leave at 4:45 sharp. 
Rail),: for Leah Keys on We encourage eve~ 
ryone to participate es-
higher 
Saturday the 
pecially the new sena- II th. 
tors as it will be a good 
Education way for everyone to get 
to know each other, and 
March 8th Get how SGA works. 
pumped up!!! 
PICTURES FOR SGA 
Everyone 
will have a picture 
taken of them 
during the Feb 
14th meeting. 
If you are 
not dressed up a 
picture will still be 
taken. So come 
prepared, and be 
ready to smile. 
• • 
Attention Senators! 
Spring OPEN Happy 
Retreat! SENATE Birthday 
The SGA Spring SEATS Happy Retreat will be held Feb-
ruary 17th and 18th. We AVALIABLE! 
birthday to 
are going to Mammoth Ashley Law-
Cave! The Vans will Tell your friends!!! rence and Sky-
leave at 4:45 sharp. 
Rallx: for lar Jordan. We encourage eve-
ryone to participate es-
higher SGA can now en-pecially the new sena-
tors as it will be a good 
Education 
ter someone for 
way for everyone to get Coming Home 
to know each other, and 
March 8th Get King.Anyone in-how SGA works. 
pumped up!!! terested come 
You will find out see someone on 
more tonight!!!!! exec. 
Happy Valentines Day 
We hope 
that everyone has 
an Incredible Val-
entines day and 
gets to spend a lit-
tie time with that 
special someone 
in your life . 
•• 
Attention Senators! 
Rall~ for OPEN Happy 
higher SENATE Birthday 
Education SEATS Happy birth-
March 8th Get AVALIABLE! 
day to Ryan Dil-
lon! 
pumped up!!! 
Tell your friends!!! 
As of now all Hope eve-
classes will be ex- Don't forget to fill 
ryone had cused with partici- out a letter for lis-
pation, more de- ten up legisla- a great 
tails to come! 
tors!!! presidents 
day! 
Just a Reminder 
We still have for sell for just $1 
Civic Engagement each! Hurry up 
bracelets in the and get one. 
SGA main office 
DUC room 130 
•• 
Attention Senators! 
Rally: for OPEN . Mandatory: 
Higher SENATE candidate 
Education SEATS interest 
March 8th Get AVAILABLE! meeting 
pumped up!!! 
Tell your friends!!! 
Tomorrow at 6pm in 
As of now all the senate office. If 
classes will be ex- SGA teacher you want to be in 
cused with partici- evaluations are SGA next Semester 
pation. more de- now on the SITE 
you must be there. 
tails to come! 
Evaluations!!! Tomorrow is the 
last day to sign 
up!! 
Just a Reminder 
We still have 
Civic Engagement 
bracelets in the 
SGA main office 
DUC room 130 
for sell for just $1 
each! Hurry up 
and get one. 
•• 
Attention Senators! 
Rally for Mandatory 
Higher Candidate 
Education OPEN Interest 
TOMORROW SENATE Meeting 
Get pumped up!!! 
SEATS Tonight at 6:30pm in 
As of now all AVAILABLE! the senate office. If 
classes will be ex-
Tell your friends!!! 
you want to be in 
cused with partici- SGA next Semester 
pation, more de- you must be there. 
tails to come! GO TOPS!!! 
Tomorrow is the IN THE SUNBELT 
last day to sign CHAMPIONSHIP! 
up!! 
Campus Cleanup 
Campus cleanup will 
begin March 9th, at approxi-
mately 4:00 p.m. 
Campus cleanup 
starts at the top of the hill, in 
front of Cherry Hall Each 
participant will be given in-
structions and necessary ma- . 
terials. Participants will de-
part and meet back up at the 













each won a $1000 
scholarship for 
participating. Way 
















We hope that 






















To: Emily Lovan 
And Melissa Paris 
SPRING BREAK 
We hope that 

















A big thank you to 
all who attended 





tion for the 





April II th 
and 12th 




for the turnout 
















evaluations are on 
the bottom of the 
site evaluations. 
Also vote for pro-
fessor of the year. 
They are due in' 






May 1st SGA 
End of the 
Year Banquet 
Lets Remember ... 
Banquet 
Remember that on 
May I st we are having 
our formal End ofthe 
Year Banquet. So bring 
your family members 
and friends to come 
and enjoy the free 
food . Awards will be 












Lets not forget that the 
Study Abroad applications 
are due this Friday of 
April 27th. 
Be Safe 
As we leave this school 
year behind, lets remem-
ber to have a fun but yet 
safe summer and SGA 
will be looking forward 
to seeing a lot of your 
faces back come next 
year!! 
Tonight' s Legislation 
New Business 
8iIl12-07-S ScantronslBlue Books 
Bill 13-07-S Study Abroad 
Scholarships Naming 
Unfinished Bllsines~' 
Billi l -07-S Library Open Late 
Fllnding 
Congratulations 
We made it throughput 
the year and we've ac-
complished a lot. Thank 
you on behalf of SGA for 
sticking it through and 
working so hard to rep-
resent your Association. 
Questions! 

















We hope that everyone year has been 
productive.We also wishyou all good 
grades on your finals so study hard and 
make the grades. 
